
NORTH STATE TWINKLINGS. EVERY MANmo strikes mm TRUMPET CALLS.

Batn'a Horn SonnAa a Warning Hot
to the Unredeemed.will ro i m

Prof. Hoffman Invited to Deliver an

Address Before the

Notes From Washington.
It is proposed to require mates of in-

land steamers to be licensed.

The Canadian government will tax
all miners' supplies not purchased in
Canada.

The postoffice receipts last month
ehowod an increase of $301,924 over De-

cember, lS3i?.

No warships "will be sent to Havanna
nt' present to protect American inter-
ests, as General Lee has informed the
State Department that there is no causa
for apprchoiiBion.
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n MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

ft

'T'houJinda of
voiaea arc

troubled nt
monthly inter-
val uih pains
in the head,
back, breast?,
thoulders. sides
hips and limbs.
But Ihey ueed
not culler.

14 These pains ere symptom of
dangerous derangements that
cau be corrected. The men
6trunl function should operate
paialecdyt

utPinrrf M

WinMP
tuakeB menstruation painless,and Tegular. It puts the deli-cat- e

menstrual ci gans in condi-
tion to do their work properly.And that stops all this pain.
Why will coy woman suffer
month after month when Wine
of Cardui will relieve her? It
costs $ r.co et the drug store.
Why doa't you get a bottls
to-da- y?

For advice, in casc3 requiring
f pecial directions, address, piv
inff symptoms, "The Ladies
AdTisory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tcnn.

-- tat.
Mrs. R0ZCM LEWIS.

ct Ocnavitle, Tela, tart I
I troubled l monthly Intervals

with terrlbls palm In my head and bck,but hae been entire! rttlttred by Wins
ol Cardul."

COLD-BREAKE- RS CURE
roun

COLO

In 8 to 13 hours. JCC. ft 10X st DnirtH-t,- or

THE COLD-BREAK-
ER CO.,

AIKEN, - . SOUTH CAItOLlN A.

Duke Gives $7,500.
The Grand Lodge of Masons, in ses-

sion at Oxford elected the following
officers: Walter E. Moore, grand mas-

ter, Webster; Bichard J. Goble, dep-

uty grand master. Selma; Beverly S.

Koester, senior grand warden; Oxford;
H. Irwin Clark, junior grand warden,
Hamilton; William Simpson, grand
treasurer, Raleigh; John C. Drewry,
grand secretary, Baleigh.

Appointed Officers: Charles L. Hoff-
mann, grand chaplain, Charlotte; Ben-

jamin W. Hatcher, grand lecturer, Lib-

erty; Francis D. Winston, senior grand
deacon, Windsor; Tb.oma3 J. Beed,
i'unior grand deacon, Biltmore; John

grand marshal, Henderson;
J. Frank Tilson, grand sword bearer,
Grapevine; Martin S. Willard, grand
pursuivant, Wilmington; William L.
London, grand steward, Pittsboro;
James F. Griffith, grand steward,
Salisbury; Robert II. Bradley, grand
tiler, Baleigh.

The proposition from B. N. Duke,
Esq., offering to donate $7,500 to the
Orphan Asylum, provided the Grand
Lodge would raise a like sum during
1898, was accepted in the following
resolution:

"That the proposition of Mr. E. N.
Duke be accepted and that the Grand
Lodge of North Carolina extend to Mr.
Duke its heartfelt appreciation of this
munificent manifestation of his gener-
osity and philanthropy.

This Bum is to be used in erecting an
additional building for girls and mak-
ing needed improvements. The Grand
Lodge raised $1,600.

The Orphan asylum committe recom-
mended the employment of a larger
number of boys in the wood-workin- g

shops; that the herd of cattle be enlarg-
ed; that $2,500 bo appropriated by the
Grand Lodge for the support of tho
asylum; that tho machine shops be re-

moved to the asylum grounds at a cost
of $2, 500. The committee compliments
the successful work in every depart-
ment of the asylum work.

Grand Master John H. Mills was de-

tained at home by illness. His address
was read by R. N. Hackett. It was
characteristic of the venerable father of
orphan homes in North Carolina, bris-
tling w ith cogent thought and valuable
information.

The Papers Were Irregular.
The Columbia (S. C.) State says:

The interest of the habeas corpus pro-
ceedings in the United States court, in-

stituted by Mr. White, was scarcely
getting warm when it was chilled to the
core by the dismissal of the petition on
account of the illegality of the papers
in the case. The court room ha 1 a
goodly number of interested spectators
in it, when the Clayton case took its re-
cess for the dinner hour, and it was an-
nounced that the habeas corpus case
arising out of the establishment of an
o. p. store in Monroe couritj', N. C,
where a dispensary law exists would b-- j

heard. But as stated above, those who
were anticipating tho novelty of hear-
ing a dispensary case argued under
other laws than "those of South Caro-
lina, were disappointed. Tho papers
representing Mr. White's tide of the
case were irregular and Judge Simon-to- n

dismissed tho petition. As a con-
sequence the agent of Mr. White had to
return as he came in the custody of a
North Carolina sherift.

Not Able to Push the Charges.
It appears that there is a new turn in

tho caee of Miss Abbott against Robert
Hancock, at Newbern, Mrs. Abbott,
her mother, withdrawing with the
statement that she is net able to push
the charges. A kinsman of all the
parties has effected this change in the
Ftatue, it is said. It is further said
that Miss Abbott does not withdraw
her most sensational charges. As Mr.
Abbott is a Mason, there ia a hint that
the Masons may take up the matter
of aiding in the prosecntiou. It is nat-
ural to expects the grand jury to tako it
up. Charlotte Observer.

A Puz.le.
The grand jury returned a bill for

assault upon Amelia Hampton, a crim-
inal insane inmate of the penitentiary,
against Kirby Smith, but as this charge
would not hold water it was nol pross-ed- ,

on motion of the solicitor. The
reasou why a bill for assault and not
cno for fornication and adultery was
not returned is a puzzle. Charlotte
Observer.

Monument to Late Dr. Pritciiard.
A pretty monument is being made in

Charlotte, says tha Observer, to be
placed over the grave of Rev. Dr. T. II.
Pritchard, who for many years was the
beloved pastor of the First Baptist
Church of this city. The shaft 13 be-

ing erected by Dr. Pritchard's son. Dr.
W. B. Pritchard, of New York.

Bell Telephone Company Appeals.
The Bell Telephone Company appeals

from the order of the railway" commis-
sion, reducing rates. If the now rate
is an arbitrary one a new exception will
be filed.

-

Avirett Returned the 3Ioney.
P. W. Avirett, Governor Russell's

chief counsel in his suit to vacate the
lease of the North Carolina Railroad,
not only retires and washes his hands
of the whole business, but returns the
SI, 250 which had been paid him.

Alliance Shoe Factory Doing Well.
The Raleigh Post says: "Business

Agent T. B. Parker, of the State Alli-
ance, who has been on a visit to this
city, 6ays tho shoe factory is running
smoothly now. Fifteen persons, all
North Carolinians, are employed.

Pointers.
A handsome set of North Carolina

china will be made for the executive
rnatision. The fine kaolin from the
Stato will be used.

The Secretary of State admits the
Carolina Benevolent Association, of
South Carolina, to do business in North
Carolina.

The Grand Lodge of Masons gets a
fixed income of a year from the
settlement of the suit regarding the
will of Mr. Bradley, formerly of Wil-
mington, who died in California and
left property in MinneapclR

The Secretary of State is now prepar-
ing for publication in pamphlet form,
the election returns of 18'JG.

Charlotte last week had a poultry
show on quite a large scale.

President Alderman, of the State
University, will sail for Europe Febru-
ary 1st, to be absent six months.

At Columbia an unknown young
white man. said to be named Seay,
from Ash eville, N. C. , committed sui-

cide in a den run by Jane Jackson, near
the corner of Gates and Jervais streets.

Tha North Carolina Oil and Fertiliz-
ing Works has made three shipments
of cotton seed meal recently, via the
Southern to Liverpool. The last ship-

ment, of three cars, went forward last
week. Observer.

needs no
REATJTY

Society smiles
are counterfeit.

Some people are
dead before they
die.

a one climbsmm get above suspi-TSN- -

don.
Many church

coers. Ilka little
ash, only nibble at the bait.

Cowards are ever dying, but the
brave man never dies till Ida time
comes.

The devil don't care how loud a man

prays on Sunday, If he can use him the
remaining six days of the week.

With the Holy Spirit, an ordinary
man can do wonders. Without Him,
an extraordinary man can do but little.

How to make others serve us and lift
us up la our problem, Christ's problem
was to get down and lift others up, to
help them.

A coin is not simply a piece of silver.
It is a stamped piece of silver. A Chris-tio- n

is not simply a human being. The
lmnrint of the Klnjr's face is here.

TO MARKET BY TROLLEY.

How English Truckers Bavo Their
Horses for Farm Work.

An English trolley line, plying be-

tween Bessbrook and Newry, through
a rich farming district, makes a sub-
stantial addition to its receipts by haul-

ing farm wagons over Its lines attach-
ed to the motor car, in tho place of the
trailer, which Is sometimes seen. In
order to keep the wagons on the track
a second pair of rails is laid Inside the
working tracks and slightly higher.

The towns at either end of the line
are both market towns, and the line
runs directly to the business centers,
where the wagons are drawn aside and
run into their places by a half-doze-n

TO VAUCST BT TEOLLrT.

sturdy men, who are paid a few pence
each by the countryman for this ser-

vice. It is, therefore, possible for a
farmer to bring his produce to market
and dispose of it without the aid of his
horses. It is not an uncommon sight,
and always a rather amusing one, to
see a lumbering farm wagon loaded
with hay or produce flying along be-

hind the motor car on Its way to mar-

ket The fanners take kindly to this
6Cheme, as it Is a saving of money as
well as horseflesh.

Cane "with a History.
Major M. M. Clotheier, of Whatcom,

Wash., has a hickory cane, cut at
Plymouth Bock, Mass., in 1C21, by Na-

thaniel Pierce, who came over In the
Mayflower. The cane has been pass-
ed down to the eldest sou or daughter
for many generations, and came to

Major Clotheier iroru his grandmother,
Sarah Mason, who made the 1.700-poun-d

cheese which was given to Pres-
ident Jefferson.

The ordinary legal document, what-
ever It may be, Is usually a mass of
verbiage which is not only useless for
any practical effect, but is simply ridic-
ulous. And still the courts and the law-

yers go on yielding obedience to the
crabbed and senseless forms of cen-

turies now dead, In an age of brevity,
of strict economy and of Incomparable
haste, simply because tome clerk with
his quill pen and hl3 ink horn Invented
the duplication of these phrases a few
hundred years ago to fill bis scanty
purse.

i

; Gained Forty-Eig- ht Toaads.
"I had a strong appetite for liquor, which

was ths beginning of tha breaking down of
my health. I was also a slave to tea and
coffee drinking. I took the gold cure, bat
it did. not help me."

This U a portion of an interview clipped
from the Daily Herald, of Oiiaton, Iowa.
It might well bo taken lor the subject of a
temperance lecture, bat that is not our ob-

ject in publishing It. It i3 to show how a
system, run down by drink and disease,
may bo restored. We cannot do better than
quote runner rrom tne same:

"ji or years x was
unable to do my
work. I could not
sleep nights or rest V

my stomach and f
baok. I was unable
to digest my food.
Headaches and
palatal urination
were frequent, and
my heart's action
became Increased.
I left my farm and
retired to city life,
for I was a con-
firmed invalid, and
the doctors said I
would never b o
well again.

"Soon after I hap-
pened to use four
boxea of Dr. Will
iams' fink Pilla for 1 mtimd xo city orz.
Pole People, and sinoe then I have been
free from all pain, headache and dyspepsia.
I eat heartily and have no appetite for
strong drink or tea or coffee, and feel
twenty years younger.

"My weight ha increased 43 pounds. I
cannot say too much for Dr. Williams' Tiak
Pills and claim that they have cured me.

"Joajt B. Cook."
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

sixteenth day ot February, 1897.
A. P. jiotary Public.

To people run down in health, from what-
ever $.1U30 drink or disease the above in-
terview will be of laterest, Tho truth of it
IS undoubted, as tho statement is sworn to,
and we reproduce the oath here. For aay
farther facts concerning this medicine
write to Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Sohenectady, N. Y.

The name and address of the subject of
above Interview la John B. Cook, of 203
South 5th Street, Lyon, Iowa.

Nothing Bat Love.

The love that prompts two' trusting
hearts to leave all else and to count the
whole world well lost if only they,, can
have each other and live in the light of
their own devotion and the sunshine
of their own smiles Is beyond all price.
Many a home has been founded with
nothing but love for Its basis; and those
who know whereof they, epeak will
certainly not hazard the opinion that
they could have chosen any better ma
terial of which to compose these tern
porai ana spiritual dwellings.

Many People Killed in the Storm at

Fort Smith,

PEOPLE BURIED IN THE RUINS.

The Mansion Where Albert Pike
Lived Demolished--Churche- s Re-

duced to Kindling Wood.

A special from Fort Smith, Aik, , of
the 12th, says: Two score of human
lives and upwards of $1,000,000 worth
of property were destroyed by a torna-
do which burst upon this city a few
minutes past 11 o'clock la3t night. The
storm struck near the National ceme-

tery, and tore its way through the en-

tire city, leaving its path marked by
death and desolation. Men, women,
and children were awakened without a
moment's warning to meet death by
falling walls, or in the flames which
engulfed many of the wrecked build"
ings.

The scene following the first terrific
crash of the storm was one of awful
grandeur. Business blocks, handsome
mansions, hotels and humble cottages
were razed and scattered in shapeless
masses. Several of the wrecks caught
firo and the inflammable timbers burn-
ed furiously. The city was crowded
with rural visitors, many of whom
were sleeping at boarding houses and
unregistered. For this reason the num-
ber of victims who perished in Fort
Smith last night, may never be defi-

nitely known. The tornado struck Gar-
rison avenue, at the corner of Ninth
street, and made a clean sweep from
there to the Texas corner.

The ruins caught fire from the night
lamps. Seven bodies were taken from
these ruins. The Burgess Hotel, three-stor- y

brick, on Townseau avenue, was
demolished. There have been eight
bodies already taken from the ruins.
Rescue parties are still at work at both
places and expect to find several more
bodies. George Carter's house wa3 one
of the first struck. It was turned com-
pletely over and is now supported on
its roof. A half pane of glass was driven
through Carter's body, almost severing
the head from the trunk. M. W. Burk's
foundry was demolished. The beauti-
ful National cemetery is a wreck. Fort
Smith's 50,000 high school building
was badly wrecked. It was one of the
few buildings upon which there was
tornado insurance.

The tornado destroyed two historia
buildings. Judgo Parker's residence is
badly wrecked and the old rector man-
sion, where Albert Pike paseed his
days, is a pile of ashes, the ruins hav-
ing caught fire from a lamp. The First
Baptist Church and the Central Meth-
odist Church were razed and are now
only a scattered pile of kinlding wood.
The Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion and Brownsccmbe Memorial
Church lost their spires and eustained
other damage. The storm struck the
city near the National cemetery and
swept throughout the heart of the
town. Leaving Fort Smith it bounded
for Van Buren and continued to the
river, demolishing everything in its
path. News from outside points Is not
yet at hand, but rumors of great dam-
age have reached here, it being re-

ported that a number of rersons were
killed.

It is now thought all the persons in
the wrecked buildings have been ac-

counted for. The citizens relief com-
mittee has $10,000 in hand for assisting
suffers. President Robinson, of the
Frisco Railroad, unsolicited sent his
check for 81,000. The Missouri Pacific
Railroad also sent 31,000. Business is
practically abandoned all over the city,
Hnd men of all classes are assisting in
clearing tho debris.

News from Crawford county says the
etorm left nothing but death and deso-
lation in its path. It estimated that
VjO head of cattle and horses were kill-
ed. At Farmiugton eoveral buildings
were demolished and a number of per-
sons injured.

Demolished by an Karthquake.
The Hague-(- By Cable) An official

dispatch from Batavia announces that
the capital of Amboyna, one of the Mo-luci- as

Islands, has been completely de-
molished by an earthquake. (Fifty per-
sons were killed and 200 injured. Tho
correspondent of the London Standard,at the Hague, says a private dispatch
received there asserts that 300 persons
were killed by tho earthquake ia Am-
boyna, . . .

OLDEST BRIDE AND GROOM.

Mr. and 31re. Benjamin Hunt, Re-

cently Married at Watertosvn, Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Hunt, of

Water town, N. Y., arc the oldest bride
ajid groom In America, Mr. Hunt being
87 and Mrs. Hunt being 01. They were
married recently at the home of the
bride, who was Mrs. John A. Sherman.
Mrs. Hunt's first husband died in 1SS2.

MR. A3TD MBS. HUXT.

She inherited from him a large fortune.
She and Mr. Hunt were friends fifty
years ago, but he went to Western New
York to make his fortune, while she
remained in her native town. Mr.
Hunt formerly lived at Brockport, N.
Y. His son, Daniel T. Hunt, was for-
merly business manager of the Roches-
ter Post-Expres- s, later was postmaster
of that city and Is now engaged In busl-nes- s

In Chicago.

A New Orleans man, who wanted to
be a policeman and made preparation
for the civil service examination, found
that he had studied along the wrong
lines. He determined to make use of
his newly acquired knowledge, how-
ever, when he came to a question that
struck him as absurd. The question
was: "If a bullet Is dropped In a well
and It lakes five seconds for it to 6trlke
the water, how far Is it from the top of
the well to the surface of the water?"
The candidate answered: "Heathen
mythology says that when Jupiter
kicked Vulcan out of heaven it took
him forty-seve- n days and nights to falh,
If so, how far Is heaven from Koscius-
ko, Miss?"

It's all well enough for a man and
wife to pull together, but tney should
draw th line at hair-pullin- g.

Both tho method and results when

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the eys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, iCa

many excellent qualities commend It
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for ealo in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug-gist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not bavo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FHAKCIX0, CAL

isumiuE. xr. hew york, m.t.
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LU NORMAN'S
NEUTRALIZING

CORDIAly.
i The Safest. Surest and most Pleasant
f ' Remedy for all affections of tha stomach '1

and bowels. For Incipient and chronic J
DIARRHOEA. CHOLERA MORBUS. 1

CHOLERA INFANTUM AND FLUX, It Is
i unsurpassed.
? IT CURES

I ...DYSPEPSIA... j
sod all derangements of tha dlgestlva Jl

Frice, 25 and 50 Cents.

NORMAN'S
Indian Worm Pellets.

The Peerless EipeUer of

k 5ms!l, nicely sugar coated and easy to
take.

THE BEST LIVER PILL CN THE MARKET.

r Prica, to and as Cent.rm pcm r curovwucDP
"1 "f

Trees and Vines become

hardier, and their products bet-

ter colored and better flavored

when liberally treated with

fertilizers containing at least

10 actual

Potasli
rnrr An illu?tratf d bock nhirh tells
rKULi what Potash is, and ho- - it
wmmmmmmmmm BftOUld be XlZed. ii Sent Utt tO
all applicants. Send your address.

GERMAN KALI WOP.KS.
S Nmu St., ?'w York.

mSjrI 111!

IllJJBest On Earth

FARM

SEEDS
Stlm's 8W art Warruted t Fradart.

K. Walter. I RTtrtlU. P . llcoUhd lb world
fc crawlnctSO bn.bcli Stlirr s com; J. lirelAer.

MUbicott. Win.. 1T3 bub. u1 P. Flbaot.
Kiatkll., tow, bf rrnr'n IM batb. 6lir cat

If too ioobt, writ tb.ffl. WawttbtaitiaKrtcra. tuMoeri, htne wlU tena a trill
10 D0LLAR8 WORTH FOR 10c'

Ilckraof rar. arm laadi, Bof Pa. Baoi VaKb,
uo. n seal. BDMp nape, rraaaicB wora, in'

elodlfia anr mammoth Se4 ratalofaa, tclllDf H

Mat tb I too call pnia tor btt nam ror oar
new marmnua cor a an on. rroa'in,.it aampl or taroa, all mailed Ta spoa

raeaipt er tit ii. pootaf. jx?urifworia aio. to gi a atari, iuv ddu.
Berd I'wtatwra at SI to a Mil. .

Un. rarllr.t v.att.alaVJbv i. a, n" V.

WMT..1UU,. , I t till I. it Ka, a ( P.

If TETJE.
Rice'sGoose Grease Liniment
Is tlwsys sold under a fuarantee to core all
aches and pain, rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, bruise" and burns. It ts also warrant-
ed to cars colds, croup, conphs snd Is irrlppe
quicker tnan anr fcno-- n remedy, ho curs
no pay. Sold by all druggist and generaletore. Mads only by OOOSE GREASE
LINIMENT CO.. GmmsBoao. N. q

8. N. U.-- Ka. 8-- 93.

A Irt Ttaa.'r BhMwrw). Pt(l for a THEE

FITS let It rak trl':f. Poatar 4e.Kckar. PKUKKV. CbiCBSTO, Ills.

IHiER

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Of England, on the Subject, The
Condition of tho American, Negro
Along Agricultural Lines.0

The Charleston, (S. C.) News and
Courier says editorially: "Prof. J. W.
Hoffman, of the Stat Colored College,
Orangeburg, S. C, has been invited by
the National Cheese and Butter Makers'
Association to deliver an addreesa beforo
them on 'The Future of Dairying
Among the Negroes of the South' at
their annual meeting to be held in Feb-

ruary at Topeka, Kansas. He has also
received an invitation tx address the
Royal Agricultural Society of England
on tho subject 'The condition of the
American Negroes Along Agricultural
Lines,' at their next annual meetiug to
be held in Liverpool next June. While
these invitations are highly compli-
mentary to Prof. Hoffman they are en-

couraging to the Negro, and the kind
and quality of instruction ho is receiv
ing on practical lines at the
Colored College in Orangeburg.These are the lines upon which
he must achieve success his road

independence and fortune is throughindustrial pursuits and not by politicaland 'professional' ways. Hal. a doz-
en expert Negro cheese and butter mak-
ers would be worth to the State and to
tho colored race a cowpen full of Negro
politicians. Greek and Latin are taughtin a permissive way at the colored col-
lege, but the life of the institution is in
the training which it gives in practical
flfiairs. We hare not heard that any of
the Greek and Latin teachers at Orange-
burg have been invited to make address-
es before any distinguished body anjr-wher- e.

Apparently, no one cares to
know as to 'The Future of the Dead
Languages" Among the Negroes of the
South,' but all who are really interest-
ed in their welfare would like to know-ho-

they are getting along in material
things. Lxpert brick masons are of
more value to the race than 'Bible-boxers.'- "

-
Negroes and Cotton.

The Negroes of the South had the
best of training in the varied fields of
labor under skillful and intelligent
managers. In those regions where a
diversity of crops was planted theybecame expert farmers. It is a gross
error into which many of our Northern
friends fallen in thinking that the Ne-

groes are poor laborers. They may be
wanting in ekiil, but it is to be doubted
v.heiher any other laboring populationon earth ever produced results from
agriculture so large, bo constant, fo
magnificent, aiid so remunerative.
And this is true of Ike Negroes in the
South today. When we reflect that
upon their labor in the cotton fields
millions of operatives in tho Old World
are absolutely dependent for employ-ment and sustenance, their value as
laborers becomes at ence apparent and
and decisive. Destroy the Negro labor
vi the South and tho cotton supply
would be reduced so low that the
90,000,000 spindles of New Englandand F.urepc would nut in their sockets
and the clank of a million looms would
cease. There would be a dearth in the
goods that practically clothe tho world,
and a blow would be given to tho busi-
ness world that would shake it from
centre to circumference. Southern
States Tarm Magazine.

British African Society.
A black society is one of the latest of

London's acquisitions. Its president is
black, its secretary i? black, it3 assist-
ant editor is a lady of color, and its
members, though they wear the best of
broadcloth, and the mobt spotless of
white linen, are also men of color. The
new fledgling haa taken unto itself the
title of the Central British African As-
sociation and it is said to consist of
"representative blacks from our vast
empire." They hail from Trinidad,
Domerara, Isles de Los, and the Gold
Coast and Sierra Leone, and thair loca-
tion in the Metropolis is accounted for
by the fact that they ar9 for the most
part students at tho medical schools or
are studying for the bar. London DailyMail.

Don't Exclude the Treacher.
If, as many church members claim,

there is no harm in theater-goin- g, card-playin- g

and dancing, then let the
preachers take in the shows, attend the
card parties, and trip the fantastic toe.
I protest against excluding him from
the high-tone- d, innocent amusements
indulged in by his members. Let him
announce from the pulpit the card
parties and dances as well as the pray-
er meeting. "What is eauce for the
goose is sauce for the gander. " What is
right for his brethren is right for the
preacher. Do not try to corner yourinnocent pastimes and exclude vour
preacher. I am opposed to monopolies.Church Register.

Do More Talking Than Work.
Many of our brethren will do more

talking than work. They usually make
long speeches as to Negro capability,but when it comes to the practical ex-
hibition many of them are found want-
ing. We have had some most peculiar
experiences in this direction. We have
received long articles on race subject?,etc. These have been all right, but
when an appeal wa3 made to the author
of these for pecuniary aid to help on the
denominational organ we did not so
much as receive a reply to our letter
Deeds, not words, speak. The Vir-
ginia Baptist.

Tuskegee Negro Conference.
The annual session of the Tuskegee

Negro conference will take place in
Tuskegee, Wednesday, Feb. 23rd. The
Workers' conference, which is com-
posed of officers and teachers in the
various colored schools of the South,
Jakes place Feb. 24th at Tuskegee.These conferences present an oppor-
tunity for the fctudy of the condition
of the Negro that is afforded nowhere
else. Further information may be had
of Booker T. Washington, Tuskegee,Ala.

Little Nuggets.
A. S. Elbert, the colored physician of

Indianapolif, Ind., who has been of-
fered the Consulship at Bahia, South
America, will not accept,

Nathan Velar has been appointed
postmaster at Brenton, Penn. It is the
first Negro postmaster ever appointed
in Pennsylvania. The Elevator

We don't kick so much against a
white man trying to down a brave Ne-
gro, but when men of his own color
ptr.nd by and show their acquiescence
by their silence, we advise him to take
low. Almo City Advance.

Two Hours WasEaouKh.
! That Borne men require only a few
ftoura sleep out of the twenty-fou- r is

certain, but Alexander von Ilumboldt
must have been a marvel In this re-

spect, as he was In others, lie told
Max Muller that, as a young man, two
houra' sleep was all he wanted, "but
jxs I grow older I need four. When I

yr&s your age," he said to Muller, "I
Blrnply lay down on the sofa, turned
down my lamp, and after two hours
Bleep I rs-a-

s as fresh as ever. It is a,

mistake to think that we want seven oij

eight hours of sleep." Humboldt died
at the ripe old age of 81.

Osman Xlgma u Scot. i

Osman Dlgma, who for years has
been giving the British trouble on the
Upper Nile, Is, according to the Pall
(Jail Gazette, really a Scotchman
named Gcorgo NIsbet He was born
la Rouen of a Glasgow father, who In
iS43 emigrated to Egypt, where he
died. Hl3 widow married a Turk
named Osman, who adopted her son
and made him heir to hl3 slave busi-
ness. George NiBbet took the name of
Osman AH, and after being educated at
.the military academy, whero ho was
the Intimate friend of the late Arabl
Pasha, becams a slave trader. The
harm done to his business by the En-

glish and French interference in Egypt,
and the fall of Arabl Pasha, turned
him against his former countrymen-H- e

must bo over 60 years of age now.

No Use to Cry.
N"a use to fret And ivorry and itch and

scratch. That 't cure vou. Tetterine will.
Any sort of skin dfseane, Tetter. Eczema. Salt
Rheum. Ringworm or mere abrasion of tho
tfciu. At firucf store?, or by mail for.jO-!- . in
etamr.3 from J. T. Shuptrit e, Savannah, Ga.

Gray horses aro the longest lived. Creams
nra decidedly delloate. and an. seriously af-
fected by very wara. weather.

$1.00 for 14 Cents.
Salzer'9 eeeds never fail. They sprout,

grow nod produce every time. VT wifrh to
ret 200.030 ne v customers ttia vear, henca
this trial offer of
2 rkg- - Earliest lied Beet 10c
I Early 3priog Turnip 103
1 pkg. 13-.D- ay Fv.ic.lish 10c
1 pkg. Jstemarcii Caeumbtr 15o
1 pkg. Qmm Victoria Lettuce iZa
1 pkg. Klondyko Melon 15o
1 ikg. Jumbo Onion lOi
3 pkgs. tniliant llvwer feeds ljo

Now, John A. Gat.zeb fcr.Er Co.. La Cecsse,
Wis., will mall you frt-- all of above 10
epleadii ocveitica and their great plantand seed catalogue, upon receipt of this
notice aad 14 cents postaga. a. c. 8.

Fewer French ships pas3 through the
Sues r anal than German, cr even
Dutsh.

Catarrh Cannot tie Cured
With local Applications, na thoy cannot roaoa
the mat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood or
constitutional tllfeeast?. and ia order to rrait you roust take internal remedies. Mall's
Catarrh Cur is taken into niH.il v. and acts di-
rectly on tho blood a ud mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a Cjiiatk medicine. It was
prescribed by ono o tba best physicians iathis country for yars, and ts a regular pre-v;riptl- or.

It is composed of the best toaics
known, combined with the best blood purifiers,
fictinpc directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in cur-
ing catarrh. Soad f or testimonial", free.

F. J. Chknet & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
fcold byDru"gitp, price. 73c.
Hall's Family Pills aro the beat.

Bus3ia is Increasing in population faster
than any other country In the vrorld.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Qnirdr.o Tablets. All

Druggists refund money H it fails tc cure. 25c.

England ia now consuming large quantities
of American Elate.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-Dee- s

after first day's usi of Dr. Kline's GreatNerve- Restorer. z trial bottle and treat! so f refeDr. R. H. Kline. Ltd.. 031 Arch St.. Phila.. Fa.

In Japan children aro taught to write vith
both hand.

Chev Star Tobacco Tha Be.,t.
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes.
There are five comet3 scheduled for 1893.

Mrs. 'VViasiOw'e Soothing Symp fcrchildren
teething, softens the gum?, reducing inflama-tion.alla- ys

pain.curea wind colic, :3c. a bottis.

For Whooping Cough, Pl$o43 Cure is a suc-
cessful remedy. M. P. Dieter. 67 Throon
Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y., Nov. 14.

Hood's S;Y3aparilla
, Absolutely cure3 scrofula,

Salt rheum,
, Dyspepsia, rheumatism,

Catarrh and all diseases

Originating ia or promoted
By impure blood. It is
The great nerve tonic,

Stomach regulator and
Strength builder.

Amuatn n Ant! 7 . 1.

Wuukd. Bb&rt Utn, Chip toard- - Bud for ouJou- -

Gardan & Flower
trlth a tforld-ld-e

reputation. Catalog- -

JAJttES 3. H. 6BEG0UI ASOX,Strblekead,XU.

0 PIUMfMORPHINE,WHISKEYvCO- -
ca!n- -, Tobacco ami flnnfT.IMnpliis Hablfa
JS'ffi??.",1 ured ? HAKMLE88 HOMEREA.XME.f. Mj boolr. containlrir full Infnr.

luation. niallod free. 1)11. J. C, HOFFMAN
Koom 4 Isabella Huildlng, Chicago, III.

CHARLOTTE
COMMERCIAL M

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Ko Vacation-Positi- ons Guaranteed Catalogue free

DI3LE PICTURE OF CONSUMPTIVES
WitBad Ezekiel 87:1-1- 4 mred by breath. K4 drus.Eend 60 cents for NASAL lNSflRATOB, r etftuipfor ramphlat to O. B. fAEMita, QU Canada.

u.t? Thompson1 Eya Water

8 N. U. No. 3.193.

41 IJIiMM"ri'-- s M I r
niiHf wknn. ti tiff ii.,"wvoww i k iul La .C r am II

Beat Cough Byrnp. Tastea Good. Tie
113 tiTHa. Pnhi VlT ArMtrrrKmtm 13

QT I

: i
Want to learn sll about a Horse? How to pick oak a good ono f Know

imperfections and so guard against fraud? Detect disease and effocl a cure
oJTrf.". P-

- lVd TP th? by lh9 tceUl? to call tho differen,
SSSki. I nwi h0 a nor'a Pfoperlj? All this and other
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